
Our Historic Inn 
Steeped in rich history, the Shawnee Inn is for those 
who love the old world charm of a historic resort.  Enjoy 
the comfort, convenience, exceptional service and 
breathtaking views we have to o�er.  Opened in 1911, 
each of our 80 guest rooms and suites has a unique 
con�guration that is part of the allure and elegance of 
our beautiful resort.  Our one of a kind location, on the 
Delaware River, makes it perfect for a relaxing getaway.

Delaware Lodge   
Families, golf groups and other social gatherings love to stay in Delaware Lodge.  
300 yards from the main Inn, these no-nonsense accommodations are located 
alongside our championship golf course.  Each of the 12 rooms has one queen 
bed, a twin trundle bed, co�ee maker, refrigerator, microwave, and a Japanese 
soaking tub to sooth your muscles after a day of fun.  The common room is the 
perfect complement for gathering to play games or socialize. 

The Legacy Collection
Created for the traveler seeking a bit more luxury, our Legacy Collection includes �ve 
suites at Worthington (a private home a short walk from the historic Inn), two three-
bedroom cottages (Sycamore and Cedar) and two spacious suites within the historic Inn.  
Each of these luxury rooms features the �nest amenities and our own ShawneeCraft 
furniture.  These accommodations are the perfect place to escape in luxury.

Shawnee Glamping 
Embrace nature at one of Shawnee’s Glamping sites. Groups, couples, families and 
adventure seekers enjoy Glamping at Shawnee because of our beautiful location, 
perched between the Delaware Water Gap National Recreation Area and the 
pristine Delaware River. Rough it with one of Shawnee’s luxurious queen-sized 
mattress, electricity, running water, and wiFi. 

                                                                                                           Loc ated a p proxi m ately 7 0 m iles west of  NYC.

ACCOMMODATIONS

Stay ∙ Dine ∙ Meet ∙ Explore ∙ Golf ∙ Celebrate
It’s all here.

ShawneeInn.com |  800-SHAWNEE (742-9633)
100 Shawnee Inn Drive, Shawnee on Delaware, Pennsylvania 18356



On-site Dining
River Room Gastropub and Bar - Utilizing locally sourced products at the peak 
of their freshness whenever possible. Open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner.
Buckwood Bakery and Café™ - O�ering locally roasted gourmet co�ees, smoothies, 
fresh baked goods, and a lite breakfast and lunch menu.
The Gem and Keystone Brewpub™ - Casual dining in a relaxed and friendly 
atmosphere. Open for lunch and dinner. Our wood-�red grill, house made dressings, dips,
and sauces perfectly complement the Gem’s pub items, salads, and delicious entrees.
The 28th Hole - Get a quick bite before or after a round of golf just outside the 
golf shop.  Great seating area to relax in an outdoor setting.

Handcrafted Beer 
ShawneeCraft® artisan ales and lagers - Brewed on the premises and are being
served in the River Room Gastropub™, The Gem and Keystone Brewpub™,  the 
Halfway House, 28th Hole, and the Tap Room. Brewery tours are available; hours vary.

Golf  
The Shawnee Inn and Golf Resort
Enjoy 27-holes on an island in the middle of the Delaware River, site of the 1938 
PGA Championship, an original design by legendary golf course architect A.W. 
Tillinghast. Carved into the natural surroundings, breathtaking views accompany 
each swing as you are transported into a golfer’s paradise.

     Golf Driving Range, Practice Facility and Chip & Putt - Operated from the 
     Cedar Range building located near the main parking lot. Lit for evening play.
 
     Shawnee Country Club - Memberships are available at our Golf Digest®  four-
     star rated classic golf course.

     Tillinghast Golf Academy - Learn the game's fundamentals from our 
     professional golf sta�.

Great Bear Golf Club
Play 18 holes of golf on Northeast Pennsylvania's ONLY Jack Nicklaus Signature 
Golf Course, Great Bear Golf Club. Become a member and enjoy exclusive bene�ts
including access to a 17,000 sq. foot clubhouse.
Salon and Spa
Spa Shawnee and Salon™ - Pamper yourself at our full service salon and spa 
specializing in using all-natural and organic, eco-friendly products. 

Entertainment 
Shawnee Playhouse™ - Historic building; home to live, year-round theatre 
entertainment for all ages.

Tuesday Night Concerts - Free concert every Tuesday evening at 7:00pm. 
Summer Concerts, from the �rst Tuesday in June to the �rst Tuesday in September,
are outdoors on the Grand Lawn.

Activities - Indoor and Outdoor 
Shawnee River Trips™ - Canoes, rafts, kayaks, and scenic river trips available.
Shawnee Fishing Trips™ - Embark on a guided �shing trip with a certi�ed PA guide.
Indoor Pool and Jacuzzi - Open year-round.
Sundeck - Catch some rays; adjacent to the indoor pool.
Sandy Bank - Beach area on the edge of the scenic Delaware River.
Expansive Veranda - To relax, read, or watch the river �ow by.
Volleyball, Tennis Courts, Playground, and Daily Activities


